
The coml~ination of purplish exterior, strong pungent odor, small 
spores, sterile Ime ,  rudimentary columella and lack of any appreciable 
ilmnl~er of sphaerocyst-like cells in the periclial context are clistincti\ e. 
It is \ery closely related to s~rboli~~acrlrs aH g ~ ~ ~ r n o g a s t c v  also wit11 
Strong odor. I~u t  the fresh l~asicliocarps of the latter were pale oli\ e-l~ttff. 

Hymenogaster sublilacinus A. H. Smith, sp. no\-. 

Fructificationes 2-5.6 cm crassae, globosae vel lobato-subglobosae, siccae. 
fibrillosae, sordide lilacae tactu subochraceae, demum subcinnamon~eae. Gleba fulva. 
Columella inconspicua. Odor subpungens. Sporae 11-13 X 6.5-8 w,  ellipsoitlae, 
iulvae, verruculosae. Fibulae adsunt. Typus : Smith 58890 (h l ICH) .  

13asicliocarp 2-5.6 cm clian~, globular to irregular and \ ariousl! lol~ed. 
\vith a thickened sterile area at the point of attachment \\hich gives ofi 
short I~ranches into the gleba as a branched columella: attached b j  a 
rhizomorph to mycelium ; peridiuill thin, about 0.5 mm thick \vhen fresh. 
separal~le from gleba. 2 layered at first, outer later dull lilac and m~celioid 
to inatted like felt, inner la! er clitlgy huffy pallid, in age cling!- ochraceous 
\L henever ha~ldled. Gleba c in i~a~~lon-bro~vi  wheil mature, rich tan n! 
when dried, of millute chambers, the tramal tissue hyaliile-cartilaginous. 
central part of gleba often l~ollowed as in a hollo\v potato; colutllella 
al~sent or present as a few rudiiueiltary projectioils froin the sterile base. 
Odor mild to sweetly fragrant (as it1 Covtinarilis sltbjoefidzls). Taste 
mild. 

Spores 11-13 X 6.5-8 p, ellipsoid with a prominent sterigmal ap-
pendage, rich tanny in KOH, tawny red in Rlelzer's sol., ornamentatioil 
in the form of millute flattened to rounded tawny verruculose projec- 
tioils on a thick (1-1.5 p )  inner rusty l)ro\v11 wall, ornamentatioil often 
more proininent around the apex of the spore. S o  apical pore visible. 

Basiclia 4-spored, 26-37 x 6-8 p, subcylindric when sporulating. 
t!pically hyaline in KOH (some discolored orange-ocliraceous), thin- 
~valled, readily collapsing. Brachybasidioles 12-20 p diam, forilliilg the 
frame-n ork of the hyrnenium and basiclia projecting be! otld then1 \vheil 
sporulating, hlaline and readily collapsing. Cystidia none. Tramal 
plates wit11 a cellular subhymenium of cells aliuost as large or ex ell larger 
than the l~rachybasidioles, h~alii le,  thin-walled; illediostratum of a fen-
strands of hyalitle to yellowish hqphae 5-9 p diam, and the cells utl- 
inflated and subparallel to i~lter\vo\en in arrangeillent, no incrusting 
pigment seen. Peridium divided into a thick (about 100 h!phae deep) 
layer of appressed inter\+o\ei1 filaments 4-10 p it1 cliam, and n it11 ~11100th 
hyaline walls and an interior layer of ochraceous ful~ous.  (in KOH) 
hyphae of about the same size (the tu-o layers not always distinguish- 
able), the colored hyphae with y e r  slight pigineilt illcrustations or 
smooth. Clamp coililectiotls present. 
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Cespitose about 4 inches deep in duff of Picea engeliila~lnii, Brundage 
1It.. AlcCall, Idaho, July 1958. A. H .  Smith 58890. 

I n  sectioned fresh basidiocarps the tramal plates and sterile base 
appeared cartilaginous as in Gazttieria but tissues revived it1 K O H  
showed no sign of gelatinization. KO inflated cells were found in good 
clear sections of the context though they do get scattered about after 
being torn out of the subhymenium. The outstanding features are the 
lilac tone to the outer layer of the pedidium when young and fresh, the 
odor, slight sterile base and rudimentary columella, the ornamentation 
pattern of the spore, and presence of clamps. The spore ornamentation 
is not the type fouild in many Hymenogasters but more closely resembles 
that of Covtinarilts. 

Hymenogaster areolatus (Cril~l))A. H. Smith, coml). no\-. (type 
studied). 

Gytznoglosszii~t arcolatziliz Cribh, Pap. Dep. Bot. Univ. Queensla~~d 
(1957) 158. 195s. 

Spores 9-13 x 7-S.5 p, dark rusty brown in K O H ,  dark yellow- 
brown in Melzer's sol., broadly ovate, with a warty-rugulose outer layer 
and a thick inner wall, apex subacute but lacking a pore, sterigmal 
appendage inconspicuous. Basidia mostly 4-spored, rusty yellow in 
K O H .  Peridium with an epicutis of pseudoparenchyma the cells 12-20 
p in diam, and with yellow-brown walls in KOH. Context of fila-
mentous interwoven hyphae dingy ochraceous i11 KOH.  Clamp connec- 
tions present at base of basidium. 

I n  the ovate spores xvith the suggestion of a beak this species shon-s 
a teudency toward the spore type characteristic of the subgenus Hynzeno-
gaster. The cellular epicutis of the peridium and the rusty yellow 
hasidia (ill K O H )  are an unusual combinatioil of characters. 

Hymenogaster subolivaceus -4. H. Smith, sp. nov. 

Fructificationes 2-5 c n ~crassae, globosae, subgloboso-depressae, vel depresso- 
lobatae, siccae impolitae, pallide griseo-olivaceae den~um subochraceae. Odor 
pungens. Gleba fulva. Columella subnulla. Sporae 8-11 X 5.5-6.6 p, ellipsoideae. 
verrucoso-rugulosae. Basidia tetra-spora. Fibulae adsunt. Typus : .4. H. Smith 
34677 (hlICH). 

Basidiocarp 2-5 cm broad, irregular, lobed or flattened from a 
basically globose form, surface dry and unpolished, pallid olive-buff 
when fresh, when dried nlore yelloivish and drying niore ochraceous on 
the areas where handled; odor of pine pitch very strong and cliaracter- 
istic (no pitch near place where specimeils were collected). Gleha 


